The present study is one step towards sustainable agricultural practices. The results observed for chemical properties like pH, electrical conductivity, available nitrogen, available phosphorus, available potassium, available sulphur, zinc content, organic carbon content and organic matter of vertisol soil indicated that these properties were significantly enchanced at different stages of Soybean and Wheat growth on the application of different IPNM treatments. The best results were observed with T 7 treatment (100% NPK+FYM). The incorporation of different IPNM treatment has also showed that IPNM treatments have significantly leading to the improved chemical properties of soil.
INTRODUCTION
Taxonomically, soils of Madhya Pradesh are divided into four orders such as Inceptisols (27.65%), Entisols (12.97%), Vertisols (52.57%) and Mollisols (0.41%). This shows that soils of MP are rich vertisol type. The vertisol/black cotton soil is originated from lation word verto which means turn (Murthy et al., 1982) . This order of mineral soils is characterized by high content of swelling type clays, which in dry seasons cause the soils to develop deep, wide cracks. The water holding capacity of this soils is high. The bulk density generally varies between 1.2 and 1.6 M gm -3 . The main constraints of this soil are low infiltration capacity and poor internal drainage, narrow workable soil water range, poor crop stand, evaporation from soil surface and shrinkage cracks. For these contratins the balanced and integrated use of plant nutrients as per soil value is the best strategy to maintain the soil health and crop productivity and yield. Therefore keeping these ideas in mind the present investigation "Influence of sustainable agricultural practices on chemical properties of vertisol soil with Soybean crop in Soybean-Wheat cropping sequence" was undertaken at Sehore district to represent the Central India.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A field experiment was conducted during two consecutive years i.e. 2003-04, 2004-05 in the Rabi season respectively in medium black soil (vertisol) on "Influence of sustainable agricultural practices on chemical properties of vertisol soil with Soybean crop in Soybean-Wheat cropping sequence". The treatment applied to soil were Control (T 1 ), 100% NPK (T 2 ), 75% NPK (T 3 ), 50% NPK (T 4 ), 50% NPK+FYM (T 5 ), 100% NPK+FYM (T 6 ), 100% NPK+FYM (IPNM) (T 7 ). The treatments were replicated thrice in randomized block design (RBD). The Soybean CV JW-335 and the wheat CV GW -273 variety was used for experiments. To study the chemical properties of soil, the soil samples were taken from 0-15, 15-30, 30-45cm depth before the sowing of the test crop from each plot. Further, these samples were mixed and a representative composite sample was prepared. It was air dried and processed with wooden pestle and mortar and passed through 2 mm sieve. It was stored and used for chemical analysis. The pH and electrical conductivity of soil was measured by Solubridge method (Piper, 1967 ) for this 1:2 soil water suspension solution was prepared and kept for over night and next day after method (Subbiah and Asija, 1956 ) was used for the estimation of available nitrogen. The Olsen's method (Olsen et al., 1954) was used for the determination of available phosphorus. The potassium content was measured during study using flame photometric method (Toth 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The pH of soil before experimentation with soybean crop was 6.86. After harvesting the pH values were observed minimum with T 1 (control) and the maximum with T 7 (100% NPK + FYM) ( Table 1 and Fig. 1) . The pH values for wheat crop before experimentation were the same as after soybean crop. The pH of soil after harvest showed the minimum value for T 7 (100% NPK + FYM) and maximum with T 4 (50% NPK) ( Table 2 and Fig. 2) . The EC of soil before experimentation with soybean crop was 0.34. After harvesting the EC values were found minimum for T 1 (control) and maximum with T 7 (100% NPK + FYM) ( Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). The EC of soil before experimentation with wheat crop was the same as after harvest of soybean crop. After hasvesting the EC values were minimum for T 3 (75% NPK) and T 7 (100% NPK + FYM) while the ma maximum was with T 5 T 4 (50% NPK + FYM) ( Table 2 and Fig. 2) . The nitrogen content in soil before experimentation with soybean crop was 218.0 kg ha -1 . After harvesting the available nitrogen content was minimum observed with T 1 (control) while the maximum T 7 (100% NPK + FYM) ( Table 3 and Fig. 1 ). The available nitrogen of soil before experimentation with wheat crop was the same as after harvest of soybean crop. After harvesting available nitrogen content was minimum observed with T 1 (control) and the maximum for T 7 (100% NPK + FYM) ( Table 4 and Fig. 2 ). The phosphorus content in soil before experimentation with soybean crop was 17.80 kg ha -1 . After harvesting the available phosphorus was observed minimum with T 3 (75% NPK) while the maximum with T 7 (100% NPK + FYM) (Table 3 and Fig. 1 ). The available phosphorus content in soil before experimentation with wheat crop was observed minimum with T 3 (75% NPK) and the maximum with T 7 (100% NPK + FYM). After harvesting the crop phosphorus content values were observed minimum with T 1 (control) and the maximum T 7 (100% NPK + FYM) ( Table 3 and Fig. 1 ). The potassium content in soil before experimentation with soybean was 462.0 kg ha -1 . After harvesting the available potassium values was observed with T 1 (control, T 4 (50%NPK) and the maximum with T 7 (100% NPK + FYM). After harvesting potassium content was noticed minimum (control) and the maximum was with T 7 (100% NPK+FYM) (Table 4 and Fig. 2 ). The sulphur content in soil before experimentation with soybean crop was 12.92 kg ha -1 . After harvesting the available potassium values was observed with T 1 (control) while the maximum T 7 (100% NPK + FYM). After harvesting the available potassium values was observed with T 1 (control) and the maximum T 7 (100% NPK + FYM) ( Table 5 and Fig. 1 ). The sulphur content in soil before experimentation with wheat crop was minimum with T 1 (control) and the maximum T 7 (100% NPK + FYM). After harvesting sulphur content was observed minimum with T 1 (control) and the maximum was with T 7 (100% NPK + FYM) ( Table 6 and Fig. 2 ). The zinc in soil before experimentation with soybean crop was 0.28 ppm. After harvesting the available zinc value was observed minimum with T 1 (control) while the maximum with T 7 (100% NPK + FYM) ( Table 5 and Fig. 1 ). The zinc content in soil before experimentation was observed minimum with T 1 (control) while the maximum T 7 (100% NPK + FYM). After harvesting zinc content values were observed minimum with T 1 (control) and the maximum was with T 7 (100% NPK + FYM) ( Table 6 and Fig. 2 ). The data obtained on organic carbon for soybean crop were observed minimum for T 1 (control) and the maximum was for T 7 (100% NPK + FYM) ( Table  6 and Fig. 2 ). The data obtained or organic matter for soybean crop the minimum values were observed for T 1 (control) while the maximum was T 7 (100% NPK + FYM) ( Table 5 and Fig. 1 ). The data obtained for the organic matter in soil with wheat crop were noticed minimum with T 1 (control) while the maximum with T 7 (100% NPK + FYM) ( Table 6 and Fig. 2 ).
As per data shown in tables N, P and K contents were significantly influenced at different stages of soybean and wheat crops in all the treatments the maximum with impact was noticed with T 7 treatments increased in contents may be due to the application of different IPNM treatments. Like wise sulphur and zinc contents were significantly increased with different doses. This was due to synergistic relationship between potassium with sulphur and zinc. The data obtained on organic carbon and organic matter indicated that these contents were significantly influenced by different IPNM treatments over that of control. The T 2 , T 5 , T 6 and T 7 treatment were found to be statistically at par.
These results are in close agreement with those obtained by Sastry (1988a, 1988b) , Jain and Vyas (2003) . The increasing trend in organic carbon and organic matter contents could be ascribed due to the addition of FYM in the soil and the added crop residues during the growth period of soybean leading to the enchanced organic carbon and organics matter content after harvest of crop in the soil. 
